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SEAMEN'S 111
Negro Sailors Awarded

Damages For Short

Provisions.

LAW REGARDS SEAMEN

AS HUMAN BEINGS

Judge Estee Grants the Two Libelants

of Schooner Frank W. Howe

$240 Apiece and Costs

-- w Of Court.

Judge Estee rendotcd a dcilsloil this
morning on tho libel of David Hall

and Kdward Woods agSlnsl tho Amer-

ican schooner Frank W. Howu and 8.

II. Atkinson, master ot that vessel Af

iter exhaustively reviewing "'
Tlcnce the Judgment of the Court l

given thus:
"That thoso llbellants are entitled

to extra wages for a period of 120

days Inclusive, being a rart of the
o)age from New York to Mauritius

and from Mauritius to Honolulu for a

shortage of the food supply of moro

than one third tho dally quantltyat
tho rate of ono dollar a day or $120

apiece, and tho said food and water
being had In quality for the mmo
length of time. I hereby fuither nllow

of said llbellants tho sum of one

dollar a day for said 120 das. or $120

apiece, making a total of J210 apleco

lor each of the llbellants or J480 for

both, and the cobIs of this suit.
"I do not allow any eipeclal dam

nges to the men for the extra suffer.
tug II any endured by them by reason

r the Illness shown to exist with both
of l hem, as the men are not et out

nf the hospital and it cannot now be
shown what their reasonably dauiago

would bo If any. So tho question of
spclal damages In this regard Is not

tonsluered This I do without preju
dice to any future action on the part
of the llbellants."

ltobert W nreckons an.l .1. J Dunne

wcie proctors for llbellants, and Kin
, Hallou & McClanaliau for libel

lees Tho ll'jollants belonged to tho
crew of the Frank W. Howe, who ship- -

lcil on boaid her at New Yuri; on

Jul 1 19J1. fur n vo)ago to Mauritius
In the Indian ocean, and fiom there
back to a port in tho United States for
a final discharge Tho vessel i cat lied
the Island of Mauritius after a oynga
of 119 days, delivered cat go and madu
freight, and then proceeded on tho

vo)Hc for Fort Townsend While on
this vo)age tho llbellants became 111

nnd Incapacitated for labor bo much
mi that the master was for that and
other reasons compelled to bring his
vessel Into Honolulu as a poit of

whete tho Bchooncr nrilved
on March 1'' 1902. and tho llbellants
wcie discharged and plated In a lion
jdtal for treatment.

The libel alleges that on tho oyngo

from New Yoik to Mauritius there
was a short allowance of good nnd
wholesome fond especially so from
the fact that the provisions wore so

roorl prepared as to bo inflt for
fund, that neither lime Juice nor sugar
was served dall) nor was vinegar res
liluily served that potatoes wcro only

Kim! to them for fourteen dajs of
that voyage and onions only for thrco
weeks, that thc did not leceivo thn
quantity ot bread, coffee, sugar, tea,
lime Juice vinegar or vegetables re
quired by law .mil that lnstcnd of tea
oi cotfee the received an Indoscrlb
ablo compound unfit for use, which
was nelthi' tea nor coffoo
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On tho trip from Mtotolus to Ho

nolulu conditions ovepsJiworso than
those on tho previous leg of tho toy- -

age are alleged. Dread and beef were
so Imperfectly prepared that as a rulo
they could not bo eaten, tho salt rav-M- b

to bo washed out of tho beef after
cooking. About thirty das out from
Mauritius tho supply of fresh water
was cut off and tho men wcro com.
polled to drink tho rain water which
was gathered by them oi had accumu
tatcd on the deck of tho xessel

It Is admitted that tho cssel was
biought Into Honolulu on account of
tho Illness of the men. but denied
that such Illness was caused by thi
conditions of which complaint was
made Captain Atkinson admitted
that lime Julco was not served to the
men on tho voyage from Mauritius to
Honolulu although It was served In
(he cabin, also that the sugar had gtv--

(Continued on page S.)
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

CORDIALLY RECEIVED

Visit to the Exposition Proving Very

Pleasant Event Mov-

ements are Carefully

Guarded.

Charlcston. S. C, April 8.--

President's tralu reached Charleston
at !l:30 a. m. on time. Thn part) did

not come Into the city, but left the

train Qu miles out, where tiollej cnri

wcie waiting to coney them to the

naval station to tnko tho rcenuo cut

ter for n tour of tho harbor. The
President's tmmcdlato party went ril

rcctly to the naval station, where the
were Joined in a few moments by mem-

bers of tho reception commlttco nnd
Invited guests from tho city, A guard
of thirty militiamen was stationed
about the approaches to tho train and
stood at present arms as tho l'rcslden),
landed At the naal station fifty men
of tho militia were posted, maintain
Ing picket lines about the lesenatlon
and none was allowed within tho lines
except such as had special permit. The
1'icsldent nnd his part) wcro shown
about the station and then were con
ducted to the pier, where tho recnuo
cutter Algonquin was in waiting As
the President set foot on tho deck the
lag nf the Commander In Chief of tha
Army nnd Nny was raised and thn
Jacklcs wcro paraded while a salute
of twent)-on- guns was fired. In tho
Btieam tho cutters Forward and Ham
Uton weic l)lng and further down to
wnrdB the city tho cruiser Cincinnati
and tho training ships Topcka and
Lancastei After tho commlttco and
guests had gone aboard tho Algonquin
Btnrted on a tour of tho harbor. Pass
Ing down Cooper river a flno view of
the city nnd tho opening of tho hay
was presented. Tho weather was per
feet There was not a cloud In the
sky and a gentlo breeze blew from tho
ocean with Just a biaclng touch In It

not chill enough to rcqulro overcoats
Passing Into tho bay, tho Algonquin
came ahicast tho cruder Cincinnati,
whose decks were manned with all her
crew, as well as tho Topclin and I.an
caster As tho President's vessel
passed each ship a saluto of twent)
one guns was (lied At tho fortlllca
tlons of Sullivan's Island tho Algon
quill was greeted with tlio samo wel
come. Tho cutter passed out to sea
with gay streamers amid n chorus of
guns. After a llttlo run to tho sea,
tho Algonquin turned nboui and ie-e-

tered the harbor, passing around his
torlc Koit Sumter. Whllo steaming
up the bny luncheon was Bcncd In

tho cabin of the cutter. Next a short
run was mado up the Ashley river anil

then tho ship wns headed hack for the
landing, where n tronp of tho Charlei
ton Light Dragoons was in walling to.

escort tho President to his headquar-

ters In tho St John Hotel Tho Prcsl

dent seemed In high spirits nnd enter
ed w Ith keen zest Into all the features
of tlio occasion.

This ovenlng tho banquet glcn bj
tho city In honor of tho President wlU

bo held at tho Charleston Hotel
Whllo this is in progress Mrs Roose
veil wilt receive at the St. John, rivu
hundred Invitations luno been Issued
for this function. No men will b

present Tomorrow at 10 o'clock tho
parade will moo to tho Imposition
grounds wheer tho formal ceremonies
will be held, and tho President will
present a swoid to Mnjor Jenkins. '10
monow nfternonn tho President's pat-

ty will go to Summcnlllo and will
spend Thursday there Inspecting tho
tea gaidens. A gieut crowd of people
is In the illy anil muili entliushsm
was slionii nt the prcsencn nf tho
Piesldent. (Jmornoi Mi Sweeney Is

hero mid flown noi A) cock of Noith
('niulliia Is nxpoited this afternoon

HONOLULU. TERRITORY OP

Cuban Fight Has

Washington, April S. The debata.
lltinn tlin Pnlt.n pnr.lt,.., ml. v Itlll ..t.rttt

'that tho House go Into committee of the
In the House toda). Tbeie a

fuf the coaMiTalion tll Cu.
much uctlvlt) among the leaders on Mnn reciprocity bill.

sides In anticipation of the coin- - The battle began Immediately Mr
battle and wurn the House of Minnesota, demanded to

called to order at noon the attendance know upon what theory the bill was
of numbers was unusually large. Iton
tine business wus first considered.

Mr I.ucey uf Iowa asked unanimous
consent foi the consideration of a bill
to plot pit game and llsh In Alaska.
There was no objection, and the hill
passed He explained thnt when the
Alaska code was enacted a )car ago It

nut Include game laws, and ttmi
icsult had been an enormous laughter
of game dining the last season

I" i "t I"j rat fa m "-- . r2

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES

THAT CONTROLS

General American Land Laws Do Not

ApplyLocal Authority Over

Rights of Way on Public

Lands.

Washington, Aptll S An opinion
rendered today by the Assistant At- -

torne) Oeneral for the Interior Do-- i

partment, and approved by the Secro- -

tarv holds thnt the ceneral land laws
of the United States, Including those
telatlng to rights of way, have no up- -

plication in Hawaii, and that until
congress Ihii.tl first laid to Honolulu tt

Hawaiian laws furnish the only nu-j- jj jator extended to Manila tt
thorlt) the disposition ,,; allinent of those lands. ..ir,..n m

The onlnlon further hold that under
certain Hawaiian statutes, which aiu,a ll
jiart of those ndopted Congress for
tho time being, the Terrltoilal ofllce--

are clother with authority to grant
rights of way through the public lands
for ditches (unals and reservoirs to h
emplu)ed In stoilngnnd cnnvejlng w.i-t-

to be usid In tlio rechimatlnu and Ir
ligation nf nild lands

Prince of Wales

May Visit States

Washlngtnn April ."If the Prime
of Wales attends opening of

Chnmbei of Commirie building In

York, will receive a eordl.il
welcome from ofllclals of the Govern-
ment. Deep Inteiest manifested In
ofllclal and diplomatic ciiclrs today
when It became known that an Invita-
tion had been extended to the 1'ilmi; to
Unit coiiutiy.

The action of the HrltUli Government
upon the imitation Is problematical,
but It would surpilse dlplnmal-hhou- ld

it be aucptcd.

DOLE IN LOS ANGELES

I.os Angeles April 5 Sanforl I)

Dole, Governor of Hawaii, left Los
Angeles this afternoon over the-- South

Pacific Washington.
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Speaker sustained that view. There-
upon Robertson Louisiana

point order thnt
within view

tule contention that
proposed authorizo reciprocal trada
relations Cuba that

raise reduce
amendable such.

SUIT UMK FOR

lllinHII UHULL

Tranclsco, Anrll (leo.
Oray Ward, vice president
Postal Telegraph Cdmpany,
vice president general
agcr Commercial Consoll- -

dated Commercial Pacific
Company, arrived

jestcrday. here select
spot which Pacific
Coast cablo between
America Honolulu. Tho

n,.nnrimcnt rpromnipmlprt

continent, Ward,
careful consideration, decided

wmM prefer
1'ianclsio.

says that cable win

L.
HAWAII III n1
ON PACIFIC COAST, SAYS

ATTORNEY OENERAL KNOX

Treasury Decision That Grants Steam- -

Between New York and

Drawback Duty

Imported Coal,

Decisions March
contains following (23611):

"Drawback Coal. Honolulu
Pacific port United States with

mnnnliiA
;"v, ''""""1897. providing owanco

dawback coal imported into
United ards used

boaid vessels propel
eiiBiigeu

elgn countries, trndc between
lautlc Pacific ports.
"Treasury Department March 190i.
"Sir. Referring )our letter

February al-

lowance drawback coal
board vciscl propelled

steam between ports
New York Honolulu under
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The Speaker held that a Ion?

Mr Nenlands Ncvnd-- i attempted
to sccuro a ruling of the chair
the question whether amendments
nffectlng tho general reduction thf
tarlrt would be ordei, but tlw
Speaker declined to rule upon n ques
Hon not before the House

.Mr. Hubcrtsoji nttemptid to propose
a proposition os the length of gen-
eral debate but Mr. Pajne lut him off

n demand for tho "regular or
dcr "

The flrnt test strength came
motion Into committee nf the

whole The motion was carried 177
to SO.

p.a "a Pa pa Pa pa sa "a sa Pa f.a "m Pa

THE CREW

Brig Galilee Honolulu Takes

First to San Francisco
The H. C. Wright Saves

Sailors.

The brig Oalllee, Hcnnlng- -

ten, which arrived at San I'ranclsco
Honolulu on the afternoon of

Inst, reported that the schooner
11, Wright, with a shipwrecked crew
on .,lril wn9 ,,mln,, .,,n,m
cd signalled the O.illlee that u ship
had burned Bca that tho
irew was aboard the schonncr

1M schooner II. C. Wright was
'rom "ann nnJ when she nrrhed In
Poit San Francisco on the evening
"f ,'"' instant, she was found to

aboard the crew nf the lone mn
duo ship Nvn- -

castle a of coal foi
Prnnclsco un December 12, lust

The rrnnktstaii had bicu burned to
the water's edge, almost sight
hi on the night nf April i

Says the San l'rauclsui Call of Apill
S 'Heroic incisures were taken by

olllieis and crew of the doomed
ship kcrp her alloat until this port
iiiuld he leached but the steadily In-

creasing fire, wlili gnawed with dead- -
purpose within her for ten

(lercd this Impossible It was onl)
ter cunstnnti recurring explosions nmi

the pitch was exuding tlio
deck plunking that the vessel was lift
to Its the crew finding refuge on
board the scshooncr Witght

II I., which arrived here shortly
beforo G o'lloiK last evening

"The cargo of the I'lanktMau wad
iouI, exiliisivcly The vujngc com
paratively uneventful until pres-
ence uf ftro the hold spread terror
unions the crew The csiape smoke
through the main hatih nn April 1

in.Hiated the presence of the lire Tho
n when n tit of

,he ,cm , ,,,,,, , r niaie ,
,ce, r,,(la ,Ic e)olt.(, lrelnenij01I, ,10al

un(lcr ,hu (oro mrt of hc Tlc
i,,.., ,

ventllutoie were ilnst-- Then
began the mad laic foi port In
teeth or n gale,

"Hut tor the genei.itlon
gases the hold, which caused four
explosions to occur In quick succes-
sion, the Kranklstan might have galu-e-

pnrt In sarety
' "!,, " 0T.

through tho open hatchway the flames

All reached hero In safety"
t t '

no irnnKisinn was an lion snip oi
2(i02 tons burden Slio was built In

uinir Comnanv Limited
She was on the overdue list at 10 ner

' (nt

Tho local agents nf the Oiennlc
Steamship Compan), Win G Irwin

Co. received ndvliis by Gadlo
from San 1'r.inclsco tlilt morning tn
the effect that the Sleri.i leav.-th-

Coast, uu time, on lOtli, the
overlain! mail tinlns being on time
'I he Is expected the
II rat tomorrow morning.

' ' "'"'"""' mlu1' ' thev were difficulty retuined toeach of the mules who recently signed a for information, a copy tho theli bored Intnpaper
tiei.imeni

addiesscd to him complainingi?,nf opinion of tho Attorney ucneiai the tno i,',"( and
"",water

w"'
pouir.l Intooi..111 . at tho Bbjcct, wherein It Is held that Hunn- -' iioIij gnodInspectois at Nov ' u""ul "olnB ""' njiwevii.gage port iPinn nf Hie t'nlie,!luiu is n pori 1'innlly came ono great explosion and
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"Assistant Secretary. ,nnn upon the ship reidy

'Collector of Customs, Honolulu, H I" ,rn,iPr Bmn nsslstame as might bo
Attorney P. C Knox, after needed. Tho boats of the larger craft

quoting tho United States decision, glv-- 1 lowered nnd the doomed ship de-e- n

by Justleo llrown, Huus vs Bertcd. when all hope nf saving her had
York Porto Hlco Steamship Compan). vanished, In latitude north.

that Poito Hico waB placed gltude 137 fi west. wns at 10 30
by tho Porto Itlran act upon tho coast Thursday morning
of tho United States for tho purposes "When the Pranklstan left Nowcnstln

the coastwlso trade laws, rcmaiks there we-r- twenty-fiv- e souls aboard.

explained b) the fact that tho vessel If the Porto act placed Porto 18S2 by Oswald, Mordaunt & Co nt
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Washington April 3- - (Special)

t Judge Gilbert I' Little of Hllo
Hawaii, Is to arrive here today

f from New York for a conference
with President Hoosevclt.

f Judge Little previous to his
f New York trip was In Washing- -

ton for about ten das If lie
f has done nny vvcrk In his own be- - t

half It has been dune verj quiet- -
I) He has been in dally confer- -
encc with his many friends In the
House and Senate

J A 11

t"t-t-f-- t'f

ELECTS ID

The ndjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders nt tho Inter Island
Steam Navigation Company was held
in the office of Piesldent John Hna In

sii
.,..- -

the comtiany's building on (Jueeu
street bctwecu 10 o'clock and noon tn
dav. , nohcitson S. Wilder for plaintiff will

The proposed new bylaws wcro not piesent n decree Tor filing and enter-acte-d

upon and officers for the ensu 'nB befnie Jutlgu Gear tomorrow morn-

ing )ear were elected according to tho '"B 'n '' iau uf J- - O. Cartel, trus-ol- d

All those holding offlco tee. vs S)bll A. Carter, Ceorge It. Car-wer- e

le elected, except In tho case of tei, Trances I Crchore, Agnes C. Gait
the auditor, A. . Ilottomley being 'and Cordelia J. Carter. Mary II. S

to that office. Ivls (formerly Mar II. S. Carter). Hen- -

Consideration of the proposed new T A. P. Carter, a minor, and Grace1 H.

h) laws was postponed for a perbd of Carter n minor. The decree will bo
six months or until such tlmo as tliH l atcordatxe with Judge Gear's decl-hoar-

of directors sees tit to call th" slon previously reported In thu Itnlli-matt- er

up. j tin, to the effect that the plaintiff need
The following now composo tlw not resign ns trustee, that he should

hoard nf directors John L'nn, O N. nut sell the "Sweet Homo" property
Wilcox, A Drcler, C. M Cooke J. M. unless requested to do no by all of thu
Dowsctt, II. A. Iscnbcrg nnd W. O. defendants, that the trust does not

mlnate until tho death of Sybil A Car- -

There has been considerable talk of ter nnd that tho trustco should not
late about a revolution tho.eonve) the property, subject to n life,

whole personnel of the Inter Island Interest therein of S)bll A. Carter, to
Company, and it Is known definitely the beneficiaries. Counsel for plain
that a certain number of business men tiff usk for a fee, also allowance of
and attornc)s Interested In tho com- - costs to the plaintiff,
pan) had a plan nn foot which look- - M. G. Sllva has been enjoined by
cd toward this consummation. How .Judgu Itobluson not to dispose of any
ever, as things stand now. It would ap .of his proporty during the pendency
pear that such men ns the Wllcoxes of a divorce cult brought against him
had decided that in i loaning UmJiy Caroline Sllva. The divorce corn-s- i

ream It would ho best for thn com plaint alleges unlawful cohabitation uf
pany not to change horses. In tact, the respondent, open and notoriously
thu Wllcoxes never wcro with the ele with one Mnrlo Jose, by whom he had
ment thnt wanted to mat a child born, nlso tho striking of corn-t,'rH- -

h'lalnant In tho fnce, tho compelling
or her to startd with her face to tho

O'HAGEN AND VALBT DEPART Wn" for a,,out seven hours, tho threat- -

lenlng of her life with a pistol pointed
Amntig the passengers In the Dorlo'nt her. and tho advising of her to get

""' f!; n llor' " I'" "" n' l r-
S.in I ranrlscn weie .Mr. O Hagcn and ,
valet, ",,,,,r" of B"'"'s " ' MVand Mr O'llagen's friend. Luke
lllshop. who arrived heie fiom the lprl" lias l,ocn mn,,e ln a Dult of "10
Orient In the China a revv dnys ago and nrm r Ivwnng Lee Yuen against tho
stopped off In Honolulu to wait for Arm or Wing Iluack Chung Chong ror
the Doric O Hngcn Is the man who J.'i3.--l 111 on account or morchandlbii
wnic a watch chain of linked diamonds ' hold and delivered

A -- """r "nlni0B fnr 'tarnber.nine attention while on the trip fiom
the Orlen- - In the China As reported llBS bt'on r,;tl,rnt''J " "'T Slier--

In the Iliilletln nt the time, O'llagen ,,T Andrews of Hawaii, in n suit
Is on the wii) to London to view thn brought b) rtohcrt Hind against Hben
inrnnatloii lie Is a relative of the Inte, P. Low fur dissolution or partnership
i...ru e niiiicciior oi Ireland ami Is UK
lug a present to King IMward.

SONB OH 8T. GliOliGL'.

At their regular meeting Monday
evening, Captain Cook Lodge. No 3.1.1.

Order Sons of St. George, decided till
give a social and dancV on Monday
evening, April 28. The committees ani
as follows:

Ploor Manager Uro. C. A. Maekln
tush.

ltcccptlon Committee Ilros W.
Wright. Geo. S. Harris, K. II. O. Scy
mour nnd W C Roe.

Decoration Cnmmltteo-Il- rcs 1 II.
.,. .. ....,., ,, vj, ii, iu.iin nun 3 jv.
Jordan.

Tickets can be ohtnlned rrom an) of
the above mentioned members

Tho nome of Marconi, tho wlreleBs")'
telegraph man, has been used ns the
basis nf n new word, "marcnnlgrams,"
referring to wireless telegrams
" '

e
1 ii

i
1

throughout

revolutionize

Not to Dispose of His

Pending

Divorce Suit.

DREADFUL ALLEGATIONS

IN WIFE'S COMPLAINT

Decree In Carter Case-Eq- uity Suit

For Dissolution of Hind & Low-H- eavy

Debt Action By

Chinese Firm.

and nn accounting, the business. In
'question being thnt or stock rnislng.
coffee planting hnd other ngilcultural
pursuits under tho firm namu of Hind
& n"w T,' partnership agreement

made on October 1, 1S93.
. . -

London April fi. There has hem
inn extensive curtailment of the output
of )arn from American cuttnn In all
the spinning towns ot Southeast Lan-

cashire In conscqueuco or the unset- -

tied condition ot trade At least 10
lOOQ.ofM spindles nre partially Idle,

hUu oi00o operative, aro worUlnrt
on short time

Why pay a commission, J. V Hall
will tune your piano tor JJ.50, Koriner- -

dress P O. Ilox 473.

, Read the Bulletin. $1 per year.

with tho Ilergstrom Music Co. Ad- -

euurooa

Uitl

1UIII

Property

jSAoeMn
Hcwood Shoes Wean '

A Shoe worthy of our highest recommendation

$4.50 BOYS A PAIR

BLOCK BOX CALF OXFORDS oi TAN OXFORDS

The Nome IIEYWOOD on the Hlioe In a guarnntcc ot
lioncHt vnluc,

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.

I05T Fort Street.
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